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has cl'ystallized as a glass-bearing mass with microlites, just as the 
grollndmass of the enelosing rocks. 

That in many xenolitbs the amphiboles exbibit a l'esorption-l'im 
whel'e tbey border on lhe glass-twal'ing mass alluded to, points out 
that the amphibole remained slable down 10 the moment of the 
el'uption of the lava dome. Aftel' this the pressure in the lava and 

'*' the xenoliths decl'eased rapidly, wbich made the amphibole instabJe 
and augite cOl.l1d cl'ystallize dnring Ihe time when the temperatnre 
of thc l'esidual mngma feil, and a complete solidification had not 
yet been effeCLed. rrhis intel'val may have been longer Ol' shorter 
fol' different pOl'tions of tlle dome, hence the l'esorptioH in amphi
boles of different xenoliths was val'yillg. Already befol'e we accounted 
1'01' tbe minel'alogical diffel'cnces between xenoliths anel dome-Java 
of the RUANG 1) we bave assumed th at during the eruption of thc 
volcano [he outpouring' magma enclosed fragments of its completely 
Ol' partly solidified clioritic erust. The same appJies to dome and 
xenoliths of tbe Galunggung. Tbe oceUl'l'enee of pyl'oxene-poor and 
pyroxene-l'ieb amphibole-beal'ing xenoJitbs may be arcounted fol' by 
tbe assumption thai they ol'iginate from zones at various clepths in 
this rrust. lt depends on thc difference of pl'essme and wmperatul'e 
of these !.Ones whethel' amphibole only or first pyl'oxene and later, 
on furthet' cooling, amphibole has cl'ystallized. ') , 

In that case the pyroxene-bearing xenolitbs originate from cleepel' 
wnes according as tbey are richel' in pyl'oxene, whereas at a gl'eatel' 
depth witb a higher temperature mueh less cl'ystalline components 
and only pyroxenes ocent' in the ontpouring magma, whieh does 
not eontain amphibole as phenocl'ysts. 

The ttmphibole-free xenoliths with different structures described 
above, may have crystallized already bet'Ol'c the el'UptioIl at a great 
depth, so above tempel'atul'es, at which the amphibole is stabIe, 
while in that case complete cl'ystallization bas taken place aftel' 
the el'uptioll had commenced, when the amphibole was not stabie 

eitbel', in conneetio!1 with the suddenly modified pressul'e and tem
pel'atllre l'elations. Maybe sorne of these xenolitbs have crystallized 
at a [JreSSHl'e lower than th at of the stage of stability of tbc 
arnphibole and may therefol'e belong 10 parts of the magma that 
have eooled down more slowly, that eould cl'ystallize more Com
pletely along the walls of the vent and were only then earried 
along by the outpoul'ing; magma, 

I) H. A, BROUWER, Crystallizations etc. loc. cit. p .. 665, 
2) F. BECKE. Gcsteine des Columbretes, Anhang. Tscherm, Min, u. Petrogr. 

Mitt. XVI. 1897. blz, 327 e.v. 

Geology. -- "On the A lkalil'ocks of tlte Se1'Ta do Gericino to the 
nOl'thwest of Rio de Jimeil'o Ilncl the Resemblance between 
the E1'uptive Rocks of Bmzil ancl t/wse of South-Africa." 
By Prof. H. A. BuouwmL (Communicared by Prof. G. A, F. 
MOL ENG RA HF). 

(Communicated at thc meeting of January 29, 1921). 

On the bonndal'Y between the State of Rio de Janeiro and the 
Distl'icto Federal lies neal' t,he statioll of Maxambomba of tbe E. F, 
Central do Brazil, tbe Sel'l'tl do Gericillo 1), extendillg in W.S.W.
N.N.E. direction over a lengLh of' about twellty lcm. and a bl'eadth 
of abolll eight k.m. It is ehiefly composed of nephelinesyenites like 
the Tinguft el'llptive province whieh lies about 80 km. farthel' to 
the Nortb and of whieh the alkali-rocks have been desCl'ibed by 
GRAIO<'l<' ') and IhRBY 3). As I eould not personally visit the Serra do 
Gerieino dUl'ing my stay in 13razil, several samples fol' fut·ther 
investigation were seIlt me by GONZAGA D1<, CAMPOS, Dil'ector of the 
"Serviço geologico e mineralogieo do Brazil". 

Geo logical Survey. 

rrhe allmli-rocks constitute an erupti\'e cenh'e amidst tbe old 
gneisses of t.he mountain-l'ange Sena do Mal', wbich runs parallel 
to tbc Brazilian Coast. (Fig. 1). We only know thai the gneisses 
are intruded by alkali-rocks which conseqllently must be younger 
than the gneisses. No data we re obtained conee1'lling tbe exact 
geologieltl age. 

Coarse-gl'ained, as wel! as dyke-, and effm,ive rocks OCC II 1', juS! 

as in other Bl'ltzilian oeCUJ'l'cnees of alkali-rocks. Although near!y 
the wllOle l'cgion and espeeially the highel'lt parts eonsist of eoarse
grained t'Ocks, the OCClllTenCe of effusive roeks allied to them, still 

1) MATHIAS G. m; OLIVEIHA Roxo. Resumé of the preliminar uote on the 
Gericinó f'l'llptive eentre. Empresa Brasil Editora 1920. 

2) Fa. GIUEFF, Minel'alogisch·petrographische Untersuchung von Eleolithsyeniten 
van del' Sel'm de Tingua. Neues Jahrb. f. Min., Geol. u. Pal. 1887. Ir, blz. 222 e,v. 

3) O. E. DEIWY. On nepheline rocks in BraziJ. Quart. JOUl'I1. Geol. Soc. Vol. 
XLlll. 1887, blz. 457; Vol. XLVI[, 1891, blz. 251. 
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proves rb at the Serl'a dd'" Gel'icino constitlltes the stl'ongly deTlUded 
rcrrlllant of a volcano or grollp of volranoes, like the Serl'a de Tingua 
furtber nortb wafc1. That remains of lava-tlows ha"e been pl'eserved 
orlly loeally, and 0111,)' be/ween the eruptive I'ocks, whereas tbey 
do not oceLIl' in the Slll'l'oLlIlding gneisses, pointfi to the eirellm
stance that these effllsive roeks, whieb ol'iginally must have extended 
fat· beyond the present mountain, have long been proteeted from 
cl'osioll through overhead stoping, the roof having locally sunk 
down. Tbesc effusive roeks oeem near tbe station of Maxambomba 
of tbe E. F. Oentral do Bl'azil, and neal' the fa\~erlda D. Eugenia 
close to tbe weRt of this station. 

Dyke-roeks were e.g. met witb near the station of Maxambomba 
(tingllaite), lIear the fu(;enda Maseal'cnhas and in tbe western part 
of the er'uptive provinee, betwecn Cava and Ypiranga (aegerine- and 
arn phibole-Söl vsbcl'gite). 

Tbe eoarse-grained roeks, wbieh ehiefly eornpose tlte el'uptive 
province, are genet'ally eharaetel'ised by table-shaped felspars ; con
seqllently they belong 10 the foyaites as far as tbcy eontain nepheline. 
Of the western pal't, known as Serra de Mat'apicu, samples of 
nepheline-free urnptekite wet'(:' examined, while among the foyaites, 
whieh seem to build up tbc gl'eater part of the mountain-ridge 
bel ween thc Sena de Marapieu and the station of Maxambomba, 
al.so alkali-syenites (partly pulaskites) oeenr 1) 

Tlte granular rocks. 

Tbe following types ma)' be distinguisheo: 
1. Foyaites. 
2. Alkali-syenites. 
3. Umptekites. 
4. Pulaskites. 
Foyaites. 
Tbey seem to be the most common roeks of the Sena do Gericino. 
l;lJpe 1 is a Ilyroicene-amplábolafoyaite, colleeted near Cancella 

AZlll along the mad wbieh erosses the rivulet Caehoeira. Tbe com
posing mineraJs are light-eoloured orthoelase and mieroperthite, 

1) Most of the samples received, which had been provisionally determined as 
nepheline-syenite, belonged 10 the alkali-syenites. The lypical foyaites originate 
from Cancella Azul along the road intersecting tbe rivulet Cachoeira. Therefore, 
because many of the rocks have apparently been mistaken fol' nepheline·syenite~, 

whereas they arc actually alkali-syenites, the data occurring on a map on whieh 
different types of nepheline-syenites have been separated cannot be l'elied on. 

1_---'-_-' At·chaeicum. 

r.o-;---,--,., Foyaite, Umpte.kite, 
~~':'I Pulaskite, etc. 

In~~~B Granite. 

Scala 1 : 500.000 
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Atlantic Ocean. 

Fig. 1. Geological Sketchmap of the environs of the Serra do Gericinó to the 
Northwest of Rio de Janeiro. R. C. = Rio Cachoeira, (compiled from obsel'vations 
of Dr. MATHlAS DE OLlVElRA Roxo). 

80* 
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nepheline, sodalite, aegil'ineangite, gl'eenisb-brown amphibole with a 
slight qllanillm of analeite, lavenite, biotite, pYl'ite and magnetite, 
while muscovite and calcite oecul' as s8condal'y mineraIs. 

Lal'ge extinction angles in sections normal 10 the obtuse bissectrix 
point to Na-content of the ortboclase. Like the sodalite, the clear 
nepheline, only sligbtly altered info secondary minerals (muscovite 
and analeite), exhibits same idiomorphic crystals. 'rhe pyroxene is 
fol' the gl'eatel' part of zonal'y stl'llcture, the centra! part rnay be 
\'ery I'ich in augite-, the marginal zone ver.)" rich in aegirine mole
cnles, but in most crystals the extinetion angles fol' oentl'al part 
and mal'gin do not vary mllch, 'rhe amphibole pl'esents olive-green 
Ol' blllisb-green COIOIll'S, botb kinds are found grown togethel' some
times with tbe pyroxene, in which tbe crystallographic axes of the 
diffel'ent minerals do not coincide, 'rbe large extinction angles point 
1.0 ampbiboles similal' to those descl'ibed by WlUGII'l,I) and by 
USSIl',G ') and colleeted l'espeetively from Brazilian and from Green
land alkali-rocks, Tbe la\'enite fOl'ms highly pleochl'oie and with 
stl'Ollg bil'efringenee cl'ystals sometimes ocelll'l'ing with irregnlar 
cl'ystal-forUl t)etween the othel' rninel'als, like the analcite, in so fal' 
as th is rnineral is not all altel'ation-product of the felspathoiàs. Tbe 
absol'ption-seherne of the lavcnite is c (eanary-eoloul'cd) b = a 

(bl'ight yellow) ; tbe cl'ystals are often (sometimes polysynthetieally) 
twinned; simple cl'ystals also OCCUI', Tbe plane of optic axes is at. 
l'ight angles to the twinning plane cf. (100) and tbe eleavage-lines; 
the axial angle is large, Sometimes the cl'ystals are part.Iy iJiomor
phie. Pyl'ite and magnetite occnl' in sepal'ated crystals, but often 
the pyrite is enclosed by a margin of magnetite and both minerals 
al'3o ocenI' grown together witb tbe (\thel' dal'k minerals. 

7;lJpe 2. This I'ock is morc finely gl'ained than the pl'eceding 
and is eomposed of whHe- to light flesh-coloul'ed felspars (chiefly 
mieI'operthite) with gl'ey or black greenish-coloured liebeneI'itepseudo
morphs aftel' ol'iginal felspathoids. lt was found near tbe façenda 
D, Eugenia, Beyorld strongly weathel'ed ol'e IlO original dark mine/'als 

eall be l'ecognized in tbe roek, 

AlkalisyenÜes. 
A roek, also colleeteel near the façenda D. Ellgenia, consisting 

fOI' the greater pal·t of' light-coloul'ed mieroperthite wbieh is rieh in 
albite and stl'ongly weathel'ed 01'6, contains only little of a sllbstance 

I) F. E, WmGH'l'. Die syenitiseh-theralitisehen Eruptivgesteine der lnsel Cabo 
Fl'io, Brasilien, Tseherm, Min, u, PeIl'. Milt. 1901, XX, blz. 249. 

!) N. V. USSING. Geology of the eountry around Julianehaab, Gl'eenland, Med
deleiser om Gl'önland, Vol. XXXVIll, 1911. 
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eon gisting of small rnuseovite,flakes, whieh mayalso be altel'ation 
pl'Oelllcts of ol'iginal felspatboids. These, however, were tIJen pl'esent 
only in a very small qllantity. 

Urnptekites. 
The Sel'l'a de Mal'apicu i. e. the Western part of the Sel'l'a do 

Gerieino seems to be ehiefly built up of these l'ocks. The eornposing 
minerals are fol' the gl'eatel' part light-eololll'ed micl'opel'thite and 
amphibole, and smal! quantities of pyl'oxene, titanite, analeite mag
netite and apatite. 

The felspars are micropel'thites with a val'iable amOl1nt of aeid 
plagioelase, whieb is sometimes absent altogethel', Large extinctiofl 
angles in seetions nOl'mal to the obtllse bissectl'ix point 10 a Na
content of the orthoclase. The arnphibole diffel's from that of type j 
of the foyaites, the extinction-angles l'emain smaller anel fl'equelltly 
varying coloul's oeeur in one anel the same crystal; a gl'eenisb 
variety in tbe mal'ginal zone, a brownish in the eentt'al pad, but 
both varieties forrn separate erystals, The amphiboles are vel'y mueh 
like those which WUlGH'l,I) has described in an umptekite near 
Cabo Frio. In el'ystals of zonal"'y stl'uctUl'e we see in seetions normal 
to the aen te negati ,'e bisseetrix of a small axial angle the followillg 
absorption: c central part: reddish brown-gl'een; mal'gin: green) 
± = b (central part: bl'own with a gl'eenish tint; mal'gin: bt'ownish
green). 

In sectiollS parallel to the plane of symmett·y tbe extinction-angle 
incl'eases towal'ds the green marginal zone up to ± 22°; we of ten 
see fol' the absorption parallel to the \l-axis a homogeneolls light 
yellow-bl'own colou!', without any diffel'ence fol' eenl!'al part and 
mal'ginal zone, Tbe only sligbt quantity of PYl'oxene eonsists of a 
green allgite wHh extinction angles as high as 40° relative to the 
cleavage lines Apatite is present in nllmel'OUS idiomorphic crystals. 

Pu,laskites, 
This term cOInprises the alkali-rocks rich in mica, sometimes with 

a smal! amoullt of felspathoids. 
Type 1. 'rhe felspars have a more reddish tint than those of the 

rocks descl'ibed above. 'rhe sample was eollected along the l'oad 
from Maxambomba to Maseal'enhas, close 10 the façenda D, Eugenia. 
Biotite aud titanite are visible macroseopically in numewus cl'ystals. 
The composing minil'als are: mieroperthite and a small amount of 
plagioelase, sodalite and analeite, biotite, augite with a margin of 
aegirineangite, apatite and ore. As seeondary product OCCUl'S a ehlo-

1) ~'. E. WRIGHT. 1. C. p. 246, 
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ritie minel'al of t'ather stl'ong double refraetion, wbicb bas been 

fOl'nled to the cost of the pyl'oxene. 
The large extinetion angles in seetions nOl'mal to the obtuse bis

secll'ix agaill point 1,0 a Na-content of the ol'thoelase of the miero
pel'thites. The analeile flas been fOl'med partly at the cast of the 
felspal', optie anomalies O(;CU1'. The biotite is highly pleschroic, the 
eoloul' mnging from brownish blaek to brownishcyellow. Thc py
l'oxene is almost eolollrless and is aften eneireled by a l'im of green 
aegirine augite, but both also oceu!' separately. Biotite, pyl'oxene, 
titanomagnetite, titanite alld apatile of ten are growntogether, in these 
intel'gl'owtbs all Ol' some of the minet'als l'efel'red 10 oceuI'. 

l:lJpè 2. The felspars in this rock are pll,rtly green and tb: dark 
minel'als ehiefly Oee111' only in small crJstals. lt was fOllnd Hl that 
part of the Serra do Gerieino whieh is known as Sena de Cabuçu, 
along tbe l'oad bet ween Mascal'cnhas and Cabnçu. 

Tho felspars eonsist of Ol'thoelase or miel'operthite, which is pOOl' 
in plagioelase. Not a trace of felspathoids is distinguishable. 'J'he 
mal'kedly pleochl'oic biotite (from LJrowllblaek to' light bl'ownish
yellow) has often partly or completely been converted into green 
mica, while at the same time gl'ains of a light yellow-gl'een highly 
refracting, isotl'opOUS minel'al having the proporties of garnet, Itre 
formed. 'rhese grains al'O aJso found seattered in the felspars and 
tho conversion may have laken place ah'eady before the complete 

crystallizEttion of the roek. 
Tho rock cOlltains also titanomagnetite which has been entirely 

or partially con verted in to Ieueoxene. 

'File dy1ce-, and the ejjusive rocks. 

We distinguish the following types of rocks: 
1. Alkalisyeniteporphyries. 
2. Nephdinesyeniteaplites. 
3. Tinguaites. 
4. Söl vsbe1'gites. 
5. Trachytes. 
A Ikalisyenitepo1'phyries. 
lf these l'oeks contained ol'iginally felspathoids, the latter bave 

been completely convertedinto secondary mineraIs. 
T,vpe 1. A rock, eolleeted where the "oadto the façenda D, 

Eugenia. crosses the l'iVLdet CaellOeim, contains white to bright 
reddish felspal'phenocr'ysts in a grey fine-grained gJ'onnd mass. 

The felspal'plJenocl'ysts cOllsist of ol'thoelase in whieh felspar with 
stl'onger double refraction is seen in srnall quantities. Pseudomorphs 
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Illso OCCI1I'. The}' eonsist of nlilscovite flakes; whelher the original 
minel'al has partially belonged 10 felspatboids, wbieb the fot'lll some
times seeil'ls (0 sllggest, cOllld not be made Ollt will! certainty. In 
tbe groundmass tbe same felspal's oecuJ', the latbs contain more of 
the stl'ongest donble-l'efmcting felspar mentioned above, tb is felspal' 
somet.irnes exhibits polysynthetie twins and OCClll'S also in a few 
separate cl'ystals. The groundmass eontains also museovÎte, ealeite, 
rather mncb apatite and ore, wbieh oeeuI'S also in some large!' 
er}'stals, is stl'ongly weathel'ed and consists partly of pyrlte. 

Type 2. Near tbe faeenda, D. Eugenia a roek was colleeted wilh 
white to faintly reddish ColOlll'ed felspal'phenocl'ysts in a light-gray, 
tinely el'ystalline gl'oundrnass. The "oek is strongly s8l'ieitised, althollgb 
thc feJsparphenocl'ysts have been altel'ed very little. Initially it may 
have conlained felspalhoiJs. Ore, leueoxene and titanite OCC!1l'. 

N ephelinesyeniteaplites. 
These rocks al'O known only as bonIdel's neat' Mounf Sapé iJl 

the Sen'a di Marapueu (western part of the Serra di Gel'ieino). 
Macl'oscopil'ally it presents ilself as a medium-, to nne-grained light
gl'ey roek, with llUmel'OUS blaek points ehiefly cOflsisting of magnetite. 
Tbe constitllents are: elear albite, Jess clear ol'thoelase and micro· 
per'thite, nepheline and analeite, magnelite and little pyrite, titanite 
apatite and green Ol' bl'ownish biotite. 

Tbe nepheline is orten enclosed by tbe felspal's. Tile albite l'e,-eals 
itself in a large quantity in polysynthetieally twinned cl'ystals. Thel'e 
is an abundanee of analeite; a CI-l'eaetion with a negative l'esult 
points 10 tho a.bsenee of sodalite. 

Tinguaites. 
Typie.al tinguaites were collected near Maxarnbomba, the l'oeks 

seem to fOl'lll a dyke here and also Et flow, the latter of a Ihickness 
of more than 100 meters. Only a single sa.mple was examined, most 
likely several variaties and also typieal effusive rocks oecur here. 

The sample contains in a grey finely-erystalline groundmass a 
few phenoerysts of light-eoloul'ed felspaJ', eonsisting of Na-bearing 
orthoelase Ol' anorthoelase. Tbey have been partially converted into 
natrolite. Mieroseopieally the gl'ound mass 8eems 10 consists of fels pal' 
laths aegirine, natl'olite, analcite and It little nepbeline. Some prisms 
with high refl'aeth'e indiees and st rong birefl'ingence, whicb show 
parallel extinetion and are optically positive, point to zircon. 

The eoloudess snbstance witlt low refraetive index which exists 
in large quantity between the felspar latbs, is pl'obably chiefly 
composed of analcite, whieh is partially an alteration prodllct of 
ol'iginal nepheline. 
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Mllsrovite flakes also oeenl' as alteration products of nepbeline. 

Larger erystals of aegil'ine show distinctly a higher augite content 

in their celltral part the needies of ten show a sheaf-shaped or radial 
arrangement, 

Sölvsbergites. 
Under this name we have grouped the rocks in whieh probably 

felspathoids oecHt't'ed, but in smaller quantity than in the linguaites, 

The felspathoids eannot be I'eeognised any more as such, the seeond

ary mineralE!, however, are indieative of tbeir baving been present 

originally. Then the roeks approaeh the tinguaites. 

T..1fpe 1 (with pYl'o.eene). It. is distinguished from the above-mentioned 
tinguaite by the dark grey colonr of the firlely cl'ystalline ground

mass, against whieh lI11rnel'OllS while or light-red phenocrysts"whieh 
no doubt consist for the greater part of felspal', are sbarply olltlined, 

while also a few larget' pyroxene el'ystals oeem. lt was colleeted 
from a dyke bet ween the Serra de Cabuyll and the Serra de Marapicu. 

Orthoelase is the predominant mineral of the pltenocrysts; in 

smal! quantity polysynthetieally twinned felspars oeem with small 
ex tinetion-angles. More or less reglllarly defined grou ps, eonsisting 

chiefly of acid plagioelase and eancrinite, sometimes mixed with 

analcite, possibly point to ol'iginal felspathoids. Beside larger erystaJs 

of aegidne-augite with a high augite-eontent, which decreases in 
zonary erystals in a nal'l'OW mal'ginal >'Ione, also a few phenocl'ysts 

of brown amphibole and very little biotite oceur together with larger 

ore-erystals. The gronndmass consists of nnmel'OUS pyt'oxene-needles 

sornetimes of zonal'y struetlll'e and eonsisting of aegil'ine and aegirine

allgite, Sometimes the eentral part of zonat'y el'ystals is of a violet 
colour with a great extinetion-allgle indieating the preserlce of titani

ferons augite, w hieh was also observed in some lat'ge erystals. Very 
few amphibole pl'isms oeem'. In Ihe eolourless mass between lhem 

felspar can be I'eeognised, ol'iginall,V it pt'obably eonsisted chiefly of 
felspar and felspathoids; at present there is an abundanee of cancrinite 

and analeite as pl'oduets of altel'ation. lnclosures of ore al'e nurnerous. 

Type 2 (with arnphibole). It was eolleeted near type 1 also fl'Om 
a dyke. It is a dal'k grey ftne-erystalline rock with some felspar
phenoerysts. Original felspathoids are lIOt noticeable, but the canel'inite

eontent of the gwundmass points to theit' former existence. True 
amphibolephenoel'ysts do not oeem, though we do see accumulations 

of bl'own-green arnphibole and ore whieh sometimes show a l'egular 

outline. 

The groundmass is composed of a good many plagioclase-Iatbs 

whieb are sometimes pû1nynthetieally twinned, of markedly pico-
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ehroie amphibole, the colour ranging from dark bl'ownish green to 
light brownish yellow, wilhout large extinetion-angles; of ore, 

eancl'inite, analeite, fhlOl'ite and little calcite .. 

l'mchyte, 
Thc grey, compact roek was eolleeted from a Java flow more 

than 100 M. in tltiekness, near thc fa(;enda D. Eugenia. 
A mieroseopie examination shows besic!e porliolls, in wbieh el'ystal

line eOllstituents with weak bil'efl'ingence are searcely visibJe, other 

parts, in whielt distinctly felsparlatbs without polysynthetic twins 
anc! with nearly parallel extinction, have been largeJy developed. 

Ther8 are also larger felspal'cl'ystals; in seetions nOl'mal 10 the aeute 

bisseetrix they present a rathel' srnall axial angle. Some ofthe lal'g'er 

felspars exhibit polpynthetie twins with small extinction-angles. 
Pads witl! a more Ol' less reglllar form and eonsisting of Hlllöeovite 

fla,kes rernind somewhat of liebenel'itepseudomorphs aftel' nephelille, 
However, sometimes qnal'tz oeeurs in lal'ge quantity mixed with 

muscovite fJakes. Tho qual'tz, whieh we take to be a seeondal'y 

produet, also oeent's scattol'ed in tho roek. Finally pyrite must be 
mentioned as one of the cornposing minerais. 

Resemblance between theEruptive Rocks of Brazil 

and tllOse 0/ South Africa. 

Rocks, rieh in alkalies, some of whieh haye been described above, 

are of frequent oecurrence in Brazil as weil as in South-Africa, and 

tbe various types in both reg'Ïons show many points ofresemblance, 

whieh will be diseussed in detail lowel' down. This resemblanee 
exists also wi th regarc! to other eru pti ve rocks. 0 n a journey tb rough 

Bl'azil in 1920 I was struek by the mal'ked I'esemblanee of sorne 
gl'OUpS of sedimental'y roeks with whieh I got aeqnaillted in South 

Africa in 1910. Any how the differenees are not gt'oater thall are 

known fol' adjaeent l'egions of the African continent at a mueh 

shorter distance. 
As the pl'ineipal gl'OUpS of eruptivo roeks whose l'esemblanee in 

cornposition and geologieal aspect wil! be discllssed below, we mention : 

1. Old gl'anites, intmsivein rocks of probably arehaean age. 
2. Younger gra,nitos, intrllsive in doposits of Devonian age and 

oldol' than pel'mo-earbonifet'Olls roeks. 

3. Younger rocks, l'ieh in alkali, (nephelinesyenites, alkalisyenites 

wHb aceompanying abyssal- and effnsive rocks). 

4 .• Jul'assie voleanic roeks and intt'llsive dolorites (tho detel'mination 
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of Etge is eonnected with t.he pl'olonged delllldation befoee Oppel'
CI'eta~~eOIlS time. 

5. Kimberlites, Etlnoites ok. in pipes and dykes, yonnger than the 
dolel'itc;ls mentioned sub 4 T 

()ld G}'am:tes. 
The al'chaean rocks classed togethcr fol' Brazil undel' the term 

Brazilian (~omplex, at'e gTani.les, gneisses, ql1al'tzites, mal'bles and 
cl'ystalline schists. Tbey ma.)' be compared with the Malmesbury 
system of the Southcrn Cape Colony, the Swarzland syslem of tbe 
Transvaal alld nbodesia and the Fllndamenlal complex with intrusive 
old granites of SOl1lh-West Afl'ica. Both the east coast of Brazil in 
the Sena do Mar and the opposite West Coast ofSouth- and Central 
Aft'iea eonsist fol' the major part of these rocks and they often 
impal't 10 tbe landscape in both eontinents a similal' topogl'aphic 
aspect. As 10 the petl'ographic features of these rocks no data are 
known suffieient fol' a minute compal'ison of tbe rocks near the 
opposi te shores. 

Young pranites. 
An instance of this type in South Africa are the granites of the 

"Bush veld Igneous Complex" in Tbe Tl'ansvaal, occurringin com
binatioll with tlle gabbros, norites and nltrabasic rocks, the Brongo 
gl'anite in Hel'el'oland, and thc Branaberg gmnite in tbe Nol'th 
Western part of Damaraland. The tirst-named are intrusive in the 
? Devonian Waterberg Sandstone; the .B~l'onga-gl'anite has intruded the 
lowel'most division of the ? Cambrian Nama System, henee they are 
youngel' than tbe oid gl'allites from which they also differ in petro
grapllic cornposition, but their exact age is not known. 

In Bl'aziJ the extensi ve granite areas and their contacts with the 
environing sediments have been studied very little. However, here 
also gl'anites are knowIl as intt'Usions in the aigonkian or oId-palae
ozoie Minas Serie, as e. g. appears from the gold-bearing dyke of 
Passagem ') in Minas Geraes, ultra-acid gl'anite apophysis, and in
trusi\'e in the so-called itabirite-fol'mation of fhe Minas Series. In 
the neighbom'hood Et granite occm's and similal' gold-bearing quartz
dykes are known in several places in tbe States of Minas Gel'aes 
and Goyaz. In Ihe southern states rnention is made of the occurrence 

1) ~'or the literature on parts of the coastal regions on either side of the 
Atlantic Ocean we refer to: J. C. BRANNER. Geology of Brazil. Bull. Americ. 
Geo!. Soc. 1919. P. A. WAGNER. The Geology and Mineral Industry of South
West·Africa Geo!. Surv. Memoil' N°. 7, 1916. 

') E. HUSSAK. Der goldführel1de kiesige Qllarzlagergang von Passagem in Minas 
Geraes. Zei/schr. f. Prákl. Geo!. 1898. Oktober, blz. 345 e.v. 
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of gmnites, intrusive in rocks of pl'obably old-palaeozoie. Fo1' in
stance by g. P. D1~ OLIVgJRA, and aeeording to a communication to 
the present writer by GONZAGA DE CAMPOS also in the State of Sao 
Pallio granites have distinctly ri:letamorphosed old-palaeozoic rocks. 
As witlJ the old granites, still too litlle is known of the petrographie 
features of the Brazilian yOllng granites \0 eompare them with tbose 
of South-Africa. 

A llcali-'l'ocks . 
FiJ'st of all we l'efer to places, wbere alkalirocks occll1' at or near 

the opposite coasts, as in Brazil in a nurnber of places Ïrl the Sel'l'a 
do Mat· 1

) (Itatiaya, Sel'ra do Gerieino, Sena de Tingue, Cabo Trio) 
and in Afl'iea near the coast of Lüderilzland, and near Cape Cross 
to the NOl'th of Swakopmund. 2) 1t is most likely that similar rocks· 
occu!' out of' these bettel' known I'egions in a numbel' of othel' 
loealities near the coasts. We know e.g. al ready pyl'oxene foyaite 
from Angola and much farthel' nOl'thwal'd different alkali-rocks, from 
the Los [slands (9°13' N.East). 

Abyssal-roeks and the related dylie- and effusive-rocks are associated 
with eaeh othel'. They are in Sou th- West Afl'ica syenites, nepheline
syenites, essexites, /,tnd tberalites with phonolites, tinguaitcs, boston
ites, eamptonites, monchiquites alnoites. Similar rocks are known to 
oecur iJl the Brazilian coastal region, we cite only the well-examined 
foyaites, essexites,pbonolites, and basic dyke-roeks, besides tinguaites 
and bostonites in and neat' the State of Rio de Janeiro. Tbe associa
tion with Ihe l'elated effusi ve rocks points in both regions to tbe 
eircuillstance that the alkalirocks are in part intrusÎ\'c into theiI' 
own effusive rocks and that they have erystallized at a smal! depth 
below the cadh's sUl'faee Brosion caused the yoleanoes to disappear, 
whieh formerly existed near the two opposed coasts of the A tlantie 
Ocean, as they rlOW al'ise near the East-Afriean Lake-region, where 
also alkali-rocks are of frequent oeCUl'l'ence. Farther removed from tbe 
two eoasts alkaliroeks exist in val'ious localities. We eontine omselves 
10 mentioning only two largest el'uptive provinces, hitherto examined 
on both continents, viz that of Poyos de Caldas ') in the South of 
the State of Minas Geraes, aIJd the that of the Pilandsberg 4) in the 
district of Rustenburg (Tmnsvaal). These two large pJ'ovinees, the 

1) o. E. DERBY. On Nepheline rocks in Brazil. I. c. 
2) E. KAYSlèR. Bericht über geologische Studien während des Krieges in Süd· 

West-Afrika. Abh. der Giessener Hochschlliegesellsch. H, 1920, blz. 18. 
3) O. E. D~;RBY. loc. c~t. 

4) H. A. BnouwEtL Geology of the alkali rocks in the Trunsvaal. Journ. 0/ 

Geology, 1917, XXV, p. 741 sqq. 
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ftrst with a diameter of about 25 to 30 k.m., the second of about 
30 km., are both remnants of voleanic centres of large extent. In 
both pl'ovinces the effllsive-rocks inrlnde phonolires, leucite-rocks, 
volcanic breceias and tuffs; among the abyssal-l'ocks foyaites and 
syenites are kllown. In both pl'ovinees aegil'ine or aegirineaugite is 
a comrnon dal'k constituent and tingllaites occur as independent roeks 
Ol' as marginal zone of nephelinesyenites. 

V olcanic 1'0ck:s and intl'usive dolel'ites. 
The voleanic rocks of the Stormbel'g-series, whose lavas are widely 

spread over tbe whole of SOllth.Africa, point to a voleanic episode 
in the mesozoie history of tbis country. At the same time and 
shortly aftel' this the instTllsion of the so-called Karl'oo-dolol'ites 

,took plaee, whieh oeClll' chiefly as dykes and intrusive sheets. Neal' 
the westeoast thc Kaoko-fol'lnation, composed of horizontal sandstones 
and augiiep0l'phyrite, extends over a wide area bet ween 18° and 
21 0 S. TJat. 

In Brazil similar roeks have a great extent. Dykes and intrusive 
sheets of diabase occU!' in val'ious places in the states of Minas 
Gemes and Sao Paulo in rocks of permian and of tl'iassic age. Just 
as in South-Africa a tbick series of volcanic rock OCClll'S in the 
upper series of tbe Sta Oatberina System, which is the equivalent 
of the South-Afriean KalToo-System. These rocks are considel'ed to 
be of Jurassic age and cover large surfaces in the States ot' Rio 
Grande do Sul, Santa Cathal'Ïna, Parana, Sao Pallio and Matto 
Groso, even parts of The Argentine, Ul'ugay and Paraguay, 

Rocks like those in the above-named Kaoko-fol'mation in SOlllh
Afl'ica oeCI]1' also in Brazil near the opposite coast in the Southarn 
States of Santa Catherina, and Rio GI'ande do Sul. In both ragions 
these formations overlie fOl' the gl'eater part al'chaean rocks. 

Kimbe1'lites, Alnoites, etc, 
The frequent oceurrenee of these rocks in South-At'rica as far as 

III tbe Oongo State is well-known, in connection with the occurrenee 
of the diarnond in some of these rocks, especially in some diamond
pipes which are genel'ally ftlled up by a volcanic breccia of 
serpentinised ultrabasic material. 

Sllchlike rocks have been known long since in BmziI. They 
have been described by HUSSAK 1) as picl'itepol'phYl'ite. He points out 
a certain l'esemblanee between tbe diamond-bearing deposit of Agua 
Suja in West-Minas Geraes and the Kimbel'lites of South-Afl'iea, 
whila later on Kirnberlite was reeognized in dykes in the State of 

I) E. HUSSAK. Uber das Vorkomen von Palladium und Platin in Brasilien. Zeitsehr. 
f. prakt. Geol. Xl V, 1906, blz. 284 e.v. 
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Rio de Janeiro togethel' with picrite porphJ'l'Îtes, alnoites and Iim
bllrgites, beside!! similar rocks in dykes and pipes in the Western 
part of the State Minas Geraes 1). 

Just as the Kimbel'lite rocks near the West.-Coltst of South-Africa, 
the known Brazilian rocks also belong neady all to tbe basaltic 
valieties, wbieh are pOOl' in mica. 

Horizontal movement o} the Atlantic Coasts. 

'I'he resemblance bet ween some groups of sedirnentary roeks on 
eitbm' side of the Atlantic Oeean is also striking. We merely men
tion tbe South-African Kal'l'oo System and the Beazilian Santa 
Cathal'ina System. 'The Ol'leans C'.onglomet·ate in Sta. Catbarina and 
Rio Grande de Sul agTees with the Dwyka conglomerate of Sontb
Afl'ica and in eithel' continent the higher divisiolls are built up of 
the above-named tblek series of voleanie roeks, sneh as those of the 
Dl'akensberg in Cape Colon,)' and ihose of the Sena Geral in Rio 
Grande de Sul. 

When we reconstruet the voleanoes of alkali rocks w hieh existed 
in earlicl' per'iods along the present eoasts, allCl irnagine the two 
eontinents to be bl'ought elose togetbel', we obtain a configul'ation 
similal' to the aspect of the East-Afl'ican Lake l'egion, where at tbe 
present day the \'oleanoe Kenia and Kilirna Ndsjaro built up of 
alkali-rieh I'oeks, al'ise. This picture illustrates WJWI~NEH'S ') inter
pl'etation of tbe odgin of the Atlantie Ocean 3). More should be 
known, tban has beell recorded in the fOl'ogoing, about the resern-

I) Eo RIMANN. Uber Kimberlite und Alnoite in Brasilien. Tscherm. Min. u. Petl'. 
Mitt. 1915. Id. A Kimberlita na Brazil. Annacs da Eseola de Minas de aura 
Preta. N° 15, ] 91 7, blz, 27 C.y. 

2) A. WF;GENER. Die Entstehung der Kontinente und Ozeanc, Die Wissenschaft. 
Bd. 66, 11320. 

3) Slill olher fissures of the African continent may he reconstrueted of similar 
charaeter to, but of higher geological age than, those of the present East African 
fl'actures, We refer to the system of dykes of alkali-rocks with a uniform north" 
western to northern trend, oecurring on either side of the aId volcanic eentre of 
the Pilands Berg in the Transvaal and can be traeed over a distance of more 
than 100 K.l\1., cutting through all older formations. In the part of the earth's 
erust, whieh has disappeared here through eros ion the fault-system may have 
exhibited here an aspect similar to that of parts of the present East"African 
fraeture·system; il seems however that lhe horizontal movements on either si de 
of these fauits soon ceased and that they did not produce any considerabie gaps. 
Then the fissures will disappear at greatel' depths anti many "imilar faults may 
have existed in an earlier stage of erosion on the African Continent as intruded 
or gaping, fissures, of which na trace is vi si bIe 110W. (Cf. fig. 2 and p. 765 in 
H. A. BROUWER, Geology of the AlkaJil'ocks etc. I. c.l 
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blance of the el'Uptive roeks and the pell'ographic provinces near 
the opposed shores, to lend support to the above intel'pretation. 
Still, in any ea'le the resernblance of the rare erupt.ive rocks, is 
striking. According to WEGI~NJW tbe present coastlines of Afriea and 
South-Amel'iea I'epresent the borders of a tissul'e, which is supposed 
by that writer to have gl'adually widened (0 the present Atlantic 
Oeean tht'ough horizontal movements of the lWO present continents. 

r 
Tbis hypothesis is at val'ianee 

with the view that the Atlantic 
Oeean shonld have arisen through 
the subsidefl(~e of a eontinental 
region, while Afl'ica and Arnel'iea 
are supposed not to have moved 
in a horizolltal dil'eetioI!. 

Tbe vertical lDovernents executed 
Ol! the sUl'faee of the eal'th are 
evidenced e.g. by upheaved sho1'e
tel'l'aees and l'eefeaps, dl'owned 
rive1' valleys ete. In eonnection 
with this the genesis of sea-basins 
is explained by vertical downward 
movements, beeause the horiwntal 
movements are not establisbed in 
a similar mannel' and consequently 
eseape OUI' direct observation. But 
with rising l'OWS of isJands the 
hOl'izontal component of the !'ate 
of movement is sometimes much 
gl'eatel' than the vertical one. The 
latter is distinguishable by up-

Fig. 2. An older African fault- heaved eoralreefs and shore-deposits 

system. whereas the former must be derived 
:::::::::::::: The oid Pilandsbergjvulcano from far less distinguishable phe

(Transvaal). nomena sueh as tbe form of the 
--------- Dikes of (nepheline) syenitic reefcaps and the eharacter of the 

rocks. 
fault-mo,"ements. 1

) The mesozoic 
Scale ± 1: 1100.000. 

rows of islands of the Tethys have 
exeeuted ehiefly horizontal and fal' less signifieant vertieal movernents, 

1) H. A. BROUWER. Uber die horizontale Bewegung der Inselreîhen in den 
Molukken. Nachr. Ges. der Wiss. zu Göttingen. 1\:l20, Math. phys. Kl. Id. Breuken 
en Verschuivingen nab\j de oppervlakte van bewegende geantikJinalen. Vers!. Kon. 
Akad. v. Wet. Amsterdam, XXVIII, 1920, p. 1151. 
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at present their masses overlie eaeh other in thc· ovel'thrnst sheets 
of the mountain chains. These movements are explained, by the fact 
that the old continental flocks of EUI'asia alld Tndo-Africa bave 
Illoved towards each othel', in whieh pl'ocess contillental areas have 
executed horizon tal movernents. Similal' mov':lments rnay have co
operated to originate the Atlantie Oeean. Wbether horizontal or 
vertieal movements have pl'evailed may to sorne degree be made 
out by eompal'ing the geological composition and strueture of thc 
opposed coastal regions. The points of similarity enurnerated by 
WEGI<:Nlm and eontested by SOERGIDL 1) have still retained tbeir signi
ficanee in some rneasure and the concOl'dance of the eruptive rocks 
disenssed by us does not clash with the prevalenee of horizontal 
movernents. 

I) W. SOER~~;L. Die atlantische "Spalte". Zeitschr. der Deutschen Geol, GeseIJsch. 
1916, Monatsber. Bd. 68, S. 200 folg. 




